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Extravagant liviug aJils no quality
to man or woman.

Austria continues to buy gold to
make good her gold bend..

Theke ii a prospect of ilr. Cleve-

land calling an extra session of Om
gresa in September, when a revision of
the tariff w ill be commenced.

Governor Iittison ha3 appointed
Kathiin C. ScJiatfi'er, principal of tlie
Knrlz'own Stale Normal School
Suptnaleudciit of Fublic Instruct-
ion.

TLc coming Tl.uisday tomorrow
April 27, tiie World's Naval Parada

will ! siko place at New York. All the
Naval powers iu tli9 world will have

ships iu the parado.

The L of South Carolim
px sed a new liquor law to go into
effect on the 1st of ru-s-t July. The
liquor Lutiii-e- is conducted by stale
official. State r Cicialset 11 the liquor
and tli money goes into tha state
Treasury. Each enmity is to have
only one. p'ace to sell liquor.

The PitiiDsylvania Stud Company
with steel woik- - at Stcelton, Ilarris-bur-

and at Sparrcws Point, Md., is
insolvent, having appointed a receiv-

er. Tha Company employed
men. They p.re indebtod to the ex-

tent cf ovt-- r four million dollars. The
imrr.eJiale c:,use of Lha failure is the
refusal of ?. number cf haavy pp.pr
Lcldrrs to icnrw the cites on the
20. a of April.

The Cleveland ad:i.iiii&tratior,
seems to be in for Ihc time vlieii
there will not bi gold enough in the
treasury to redeem t'..r gold demand
cbligatiors Ii is a go d tuivg tlut
the countr- - bus s. laro supply of
silver, for when tho t'mo conirs that
the gold il! ?ui ! s caccot be met
by gold pHy-ccrt-

, 11. e aoui.tvy will be
bared tlie humiliation of a ct:ito of
1.. , 1 1. . I .. IuiaMii iir iiy i.wiij. hi.u'i uj i'lsu
the bualnefs transact iona on. After
it in too Life to ive a gr.t many
people from fin!:C'u! it will
have been learned that t Sure is not
enough g M in the world to tranfiret
tbd buni'itr.s on, ttvA ;. return to a
donble t iiuiuid of oi-i- raonry, gold
and m!v r, wiii then ' ive itself upon
all the nntiuLS, ho, ii:.u--- r the luud
Pt Jea-ii- ' lmuucr lemor.o- -

tzt-- sihe:'. Yi'ithin tiio l.fxl tea
yaars, silver will co'i; p.gaiti to its
natural phice fts a coin, but
before that, ti.v.e f.i rivei h jwir.any
concern- - will Ltvvt tua C 1 ucial life
equeztd rut tf t'.em by the shriek
ago of values that is tukii f; lace
thrMiyL the movement to bn c buri- -

ricss on a gold Rtaudard of vain?.

Judicial Eights- -

In Lam-aste- county two judges en-

gaged in a vilentquarrtl in open court
which fact c insi d a s-- J,:!, ::d more
recently one of the t:uiip judges

a jnry to cor.vict a defend
ant. Tho jury however brought in
a verdict of acqn.it tal, whereupon the
judgo ibsmis-e- d the jurors, tohl
them to go lnue that ho wou.d have
no further u-- f r tlieiii during the
term. Th: imusuid proceeding
have lead to widespread remark
through the :,t;.fy and iu Lancaster
county the rclr.tionship of Judge ar,d
jury r.d the rights cf the bench mo
discussed froi i one end of the county
to the otltfjr.

Tha La::ca:-it-- r Intelligcncrt iu
speaking of jadici il functions, among
other things siiys:

'It is not th ; function of the judge
to say who is guilty or who is inno-
cent. That is the sole duty cf the
jury. To them iL ia c inliood and
upon tl em rests tl.o responsibility of
the dpcif-ion- suLicct fo tho duty of

!, .f ..11 1. : ,',jwu- -, nit ii i. uo.uii muiaiioj
and utvn a proper appeal being made j

to turn viLen tSo decision is against
the accrued, to pay wlii tin If VS
made in accordance with tha law at 1

the t vidfnce. lie may trraut a siv.w !

trial wba he believes the accubeil is
wrongly cenvicted. j

But v.hen he beli6ve ha is wrong
ly acquitted ho can do nothing, lie
cannot direct a conviction. Ho may
advise as acquittal. But a conviction
is a wholly different matter. II-- j

may probably indicate bis opinion to
the jury, whn he finds t!;c easy to
be a plain one, although strictly he
has no business to interfere even ko
far wiih tlo jura's function and

Bnt it is wrorg for him to go
farther than this. That he has the
power to do so does not make it law-
ful or right. Thai tho jury has no
redrecs. when he lectures them, or
ders tin m or hi auy impertinent way
interferes with them in the discharge
of their duty, does not make it prop-
er for tbo judge to so interfi re; when of
an ofiici-- 1 us?s his pow- - r improperly,
the fact il.at his abuse cannot bo
punished but shows the cowardice of
it.

Nothing in the administration of
justice lias been more shocking or of-

fensive to our sense cf judicial pro
priety than the common habit of
many judges to reprove jurors for
-- A doing their d"ty as the judge
thinks they ought to do it. We
avow that thi9 is not his duty. The
juryman is his peer all the time nnd
is as supreme in the exercise of bis
particular function as is the judge in er
bis. It is absolutely none of the
judge's business how the juror s

or how hs reaches bis decision, bo
long as nothing shows that he ha 3

reached through improper influences.
And should this appear, it is the to

duly of the judge to secure the jury-
man's punishment through the proper
channels of the law; bnt n:t to ad-

monish or accuse him, from bis place
of power on the bench, before Lis

time comrs for such acLuoritioii;
which is only after tin couvicMoa of
the offender and when ha p'anda le-fo- re

him for scrter.ee, after a piry
says that hj sLall ba sentenced.

Wo have iio patic-nc- e with tha ju-
dicial idea that the judg is supreme
over all the court in which lie pre
sides, to do a he pleases to all men
in it. Over the audience he may be;
over the bar he may be; but over the
juryman ho is not; nnd we protest
against tha imposition, or the appear-
ance of imposition, of the judicial will
upon the juror, whoso will is the on-
ly will that the law rccr gnizes in de-
claring the conviction of the accused.
If tho juryman ncqni?s where he
ought to convict, an injury is done,
no doubt, to tha public; but no such
injury as is done bhould the judge
bi permitted to murp the place of
the jurymar; for then tyranny would
reign and freedom would die."

It is a gratification that such
a 5? those made public by the

liitelliger.ee, cannot he applied to the
rulings of judges ia Juuitfa county.
Tli6 judges who have ruled here
have bee n men of dignity, with a
high regard for the rights of every
department of justice and the jiut
claims of litignnts.

It never falls to enre MAWER8 double
extract 8AJISAPAKH.LA. BOe. Terynhero

IlRt.a! 5at! Slats!
A full lino of the most fashionable

Straw Hats. Just opened at IIoll
& Son's.

Hou!da-- t be a Relict.
Susan 31. Anthony declared that

she was impelled to remain na old
maid by noticing ai she strolled
through a Nir England gravpyard
years ngo, tbo constantly recurring
inscription.- - "Sac-e- d t. the memory
of A , relict of tho htlo Z ."
She then and there took a mental
iron-cla- oath to rcmaiu forever un-
married, rather than have her sis-ieac-

recorded fr future generations
simply ns the relict of tome man.

The Same Relief
There ia ill a widespread bcl'of

in the pouth that the mi-s- t cf hoys
. . . '

!.. 1 .1 - .1 1 m

k .A:t ci uuriug uio (iccreu.jo or Ujc
moon will shrink in tbe cook'Tifj
taoru than the meat of animals kiKcd
vh;ii the moon i crescent, and t'lerc
ir hundreds of n.'Tsons ti'mt'j cf
Muson end Dix jn'b line who are care
ful to plant potatoes when the moon
is ri"ht. lest tbo increase ho small or

m.none. tier a n.ra a vniu m ny peo- -

plo in Juniat county, who have the
saiKe belief.

Fifieeu Children.

Mrs. Ellsworth Miller, cf Cold
Springs, Northumberland c;,nnty,
aed thirty-on- o years, bus given birth
to triplets two girls and a boy. In
tho psst eight, years and seven
months she has become a moihir of
fift' i ii eiiiidren three sets of
triplets, two pair of twins and two
ti::g!e i.irth-- llighl of the children
a-- o living. She w.:s b.-ir- in IvYork, L r maiden name being Ferris.
iShc h,vi no aunt who has bei-- n the
moth r cf tcn!y-ouc- , tcu of them
quintuplets.

ShcrliPs Sates.
At 10 o'clock P. 11., on Fri lay the

21st inst,, at tho Court. lltw the
Shtrlil' t?id 1 the f... Homing tiacts of
hm , i :

No. 1, A tract of laud in
containing 20 acres, lsaving

ing thereon erecied two L.rgo bri k
buildings, formerly inowu as the

Soldier's Orp-bn- School
bnlldi.igs to the Common wealth
Gu intutue Trust and S ifu Deposit
Company, of Hariisbuiy, I'esu , for

No. '2, A tract of laud in ilonroe
lotvnhhip, contaiuinjf sixtv-on- e acres.
nnd s.ld an the property tf Emanuel
rrtt j yxcomau, 10 utnerme Thomau for
$110

- o - -

Scared Mad.
Says a medical practioner of long

esptiieuce. "I bjlieve that a good
many people who are .supposed to
d:o of hydrophobia thenibclves
to death. They are bitten bv a dosr

ptrfeellv harujles dog, nsuallv
1.1 . . "

ami u.ey tirocii over it ana worry
uout it 11a! U th y develop nil tli
symptonn of hvdrophobis. I bhould
test case of aileied tifiioiiincr, ... 7 '
i)V rat? cs uv r uttiug itie iia'ient un
tlr chloivLi-- atd watching him
during the stupur when he waa com
in. ' cut ,f it If lliu
cov til-li- (hen the c iso wmild hp -. n- -

i.ii.. b-i- t if. in that inUrv.i ua
tie.r.t had furogUeu what ailed biro, I
should laugh Lim out of it. Doe
bites ars t!io commonest of injuries.
Even a rabid d,g ma- - bito a man
without pro Slicing any ill effects.''

Progressive lluchre.

Eabtou, Aptil 20. At this morn-
ing's session of the Lohiglt Presby-
tery Et v. II. N. Yuorhce, of the
Delaware Waltr Clap, read a paper
on the elate of re'-gu- in all churches
in which he sai.l tlia devil was busy
at work in this Presbytery, and

progressive euchre as a
piv.iiiiiient manifestition of the activ-
ity of the evil one. Iiev. Vocrhees
was aslcd to drop this idea frora his
report, whic't ho refused to do, inau-muc-

h

ns it was snt to him as a part
the formal report from one of tho

Easton churches.
Dr. Eckard, of Easton, said the

facts were true, whether they were
voted out of the report or not. The
question was askud: "What ia
the chief diiiiculty you Lave to con
tend with.m your church?' and he
answered: "A smart devil, and I in-

tend to by my guns.

.Lwo seemingly narmiess things
eirite the fear cf tho southern negro.
One is the cracking of the finger
joints; the other is to be stepped ov

as he lies prono upon the ground.
The cracking of the finger joints
seems to suggest to the negro im
agination the ratting of a skeleton's
bones, while to be stepped over is
regarded as likely to bring bad luck

grown folks and to check the
growth of children. A half grown
negro boy will sternly command a
playfellow who bag stepped over big
bouy to step back, in order that the
spoil may be removed. .

!

IV ho To Harry.
Marrv not a tailor, Ui-i-

Hu ,preaes suits" oo ail;
L'o not wt-- a tailor, Mis,

Ft girla rin at his call.
Harry D- -t a bank casiiiur

They ot'en have to skip.
Never wed a soldk-r-, dar;

ilo'il soon give you the a!ip.
Marry not a lawyer, for

Ilia life is always bri ;f";
Do not wd a policeman, or.

Like him, you'll need relief."
Marry nt a broker, love,

He'll sell you out in abare;
Do not wed a doctor, love

Ile'll kill you unawares.

Avoid tha undertaker, It its
His hopes are i i tbn grave;

Do not wed a biker, Miss
He kneada bia bread to save.

Do not wed a persau,
For hu'll ever preaubing be

In tact don't ruirry anyone
Uoluss you marry me!

Tha anfr Double Extract SaraaparHIa ia UanMra,
K'aths beat bocaaaa H cure. Take no otter. BOcta.

GEAER.1L .YEWS ITEMS.

Hr. Jane whj claims to be from
heavn, ia preaching in Kentucky

Forapriz9 of $1000 Miss Mollie
Nealson fastd 31 uays in Pittsburg

Hats are supposed to have been
responsible for the burning of a
dwcl ing at Pittsburg.

Old pevrh prophafj predict that if
thr re aro pljctycf violets in April
turre wi!I oo paclies in proportion

A cat own I by LjuIs Swallow, of
Evansville, Indiana, rtcently gave
b;rtii to a titlon tint had "seven
heads and one t':il.".

Haifa thimblefal of whiskey pour
ed down the throat of o bkek bass
20 inches long killed it almost in
stantly.

Th recre 46,000 pensioners who are
paid from the Pittsburg Agency and
tinc last pension ciav, three months
ago, 500 I av-- . died.

If you want to get cured e Manners Double
Sarssarllla. It's the bed. Try it 60 cent.

A R .'.tis'i'-iaii- , quofoJ by the Bon
ton Transcript, finds that the death
rn'.e is lower among e'ersrytnen than
among anv other class of workers.

Tl'.o soldiers in many garrison
towns ia Germany wtre trained in
the o of shoes during the
past wmUi-- . acd in recent tosts they
proved very useful.

lira. Jennio Not them, of Prince-
ton, Ky., died a few days ago from
an attack of mca-l.-- She was 110
j i ars ell end it was the first time
she bad had this child's disense.
She kuves a daughter who is 90
years old.

Tha house r f Mr. F. 'Walters, near
Lcsbarg, Jlii-b.- . wns struck by
lightning, f.ad Mrs. Walters, who
was sitting ner,r the stove when the
fluid proved down tho thimnev, had
her foot split from toe to ankle. The
floor of the house was also torn up
by tlie ijghtmrig.

Xlive you tried South Ameri"an
e gem of tiie cent 11 rv

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys- -

pepsia ami .servou.sncsa. Warrant
ci tne most won.ifriu. otomcli ano
Nerve Cure ever known, Trird l ot
ties 15 cents. Su!d by L. Banks
Co., Drnggitts, Miijlintowr. Pa.

Nov. 14. lv

Cure for I'cnsaiMptiu.
Let us compare 1 fa to a burnin

lamp. If we supply cil as fj.st as tho
ii irne consumes if, luo vmCK l
unhurt: t and the lau-- throws out its
giv;t light; but if we fail to mtpply
tlu cil cen.it d to prod jco a Came, it
is a kr: g m;- conclusion; the wick be
comf s consumed, the lijjht becomes
dim, Uickers, and tiuullv goes out al
together. In other words, the light
goes out beeni-- e there is too much
oxygen and not enough carbon. S
it is with the consumptive's life
Ihe disease he suffers from is a wast
ing one, aud au internal fever con
6uices tiie carbon in the blod more
rapidly toan the food which he eats
cau supply it. If carbon was sim
plud as fast hs the disease exhausted
it, the body would not waste. If it
was put into tho blood in excess of
what the disease required, there
wou!l Ijo an increase in the strength
and bulk of the b dy. instead of a

Like the limn, the supply
of oil in the body must be equivalent
to tiie demand or in excess of it. If
this be not so, the hfe, tho wick will
be consumed.

Sjiu-- s mouths ago the little dangh
L l 1 t t j iier tageu oi a U'UuK maKer in a
city, one llr. Gjrden I am permit
ted to use hio same was pronounced
a hopcilesb consumptive; and to have
seen her at tht time one would have
supposed there was good ground for
the decision, a3 she was a mere skel
eton. She bud a cough, expectorated
over half a pint of greenish, blood- -

streaked tuberculous matter, and
was so exceedingly nervous that she
could scarcely sleep at all, day or
night. She Lad been doctoring a
lung time with coug'u and consump
tive speeihcs, and vne or two phyi
cians had tried their skill on her. but
without avail, her life drawing
gradually to a close. Meeting her
father who was almost heartbroken
at tho thought of so soou losing her

one diy, I gave him this prescript-
ion

Ont-La'.- f pouud of finely cut up
beef stenk, fresh.

One drahni pulverized charcoal.
Four ounces powdered sugar.
Four ounces rye whiskey.
One pint boiling water.
Mix all together, let it stand in a

cool place over night, and give from
one to two teaspoonfuls, liquid and
meat before each meal.

This was triod, and in four or fiva
weeks this little girl was so rosy and
healthy, free from all coutrh and oth
er symptoms of disease, that it was
considered almost a miracle in tho
neighborhood iu which she lived.

What caused Ibis great change?
Simply the supplying of her system
with more carbon than the disease
could exhaust, thereby giving nature
the upper hand in the conflict.

I have used this preparation very
frequently, and nevr found it to act
otherwise than beneficial. The dose ti
should be small at first, until the T

stomach becomes used to it, and
then grtdually increased.

Let all consumptivea try it who
read this, weighing themselves before
they commence, and acrain after thev
have taken it a week or ten days. &.

To their astonishment they will dis-
cover that, instead of wasting away,
they will guin in flesh and strength.

Changed Ownership.
The wt'er comp.tnv h- changed

ownersaip, having bij purchasod
by Judge Lyons. Dr. Atkinsou, T. V.
Irwin, Robert Parker, Win.'Koops.
TT . t k .
rranic renne.i, ir. ljuciec Uank3,
Dr. Wiiliarn Banks, all citizens of
this town.

Alt fill.

Pottsrille. Pa., April 19. "While
shifting cars at Mahanoy City station
late last night, Freight Train Brake
maD, Leri Henninger, of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, caught
his foot in a f rosr. He was unable to
release himself, and his cries were
not loud enough to be heard by the
enginrrr. The train thundered
down npou the imprisoned man and
crashed out bis life instantly.

Sale of Jersey Cattle.'"
Tho Jersey rattle sold at this place

last Siturday afternoon were bought
by the following named citizins:

North Storratt bought a cow acd
cilf for $37.0'); Landlord Arbogast,
cow and calf, $52.00; J. W Partner,
cow, $37 00; J. Gr. Haltsman, cow.
$50; William McCahen, calf, $13.50;
J. G. Ifalteman, cow, $GS.OO; Land
Arbogast, cow. $50.00; Jos. Earnest,
cow, $39.00; Levi Renniagsr, cow,
$50.50; "William Graham, cow, $47.50;
Clarence Zook, cow, $11.00; E. P.
Graham, cow, $10.50; John HcMeon,
cow, 59,00; John JIcMeen, cow,
$14 00; A. J. Moisv, cow, $45.00;
John Eallentine, bull, $53 50; Joel
Shirk, heifer, $30.C0; J. S. Stoner,
tieuer, 51 i.OU; William Horning,
heifer, $17.00; Thomas Sulouff. calf,
$11 75: Win; ilcCahen, calf, $17.25:
Wra. II. Stoaer, calf, $17.00; Noitb
Sten-ett- , calf, $14 00; J. V. McCahen,
calf, $13.51); C. c.ilf, $0.00.
Jesse Groninger, calf, $9 0 J.

rfaOTCGRAPIIS.
AsoTHtu Tivrs for axv 1.EXC.TH or timi:,

WUILS WE ARS IN TU MCTLTSS BUSI .
NESS-

e will continue maiiurr our fine
Cabinet Potograpbs as low as SI GO

pur dozen. Tticso pictures are
mounted on ehfant card enamaled

of Ezra ! Tli Uo, u ,n a g;vj.l 'ia ot cn'"-- aou back and face, with picture with Parker, to uait V;r;p
high Polinh finish superior iu qua!- - with other heirs in the i

proppr,T clu ,,.nj,ilt Bt Tlry
ity to to th Aristo Photo I have of one-hal- f iuterest in B inks Farm, in how st,irr. For trrm. as i furtfar
oeen iKbiLip iie viar. However
all tuoea wishisg the Aristo iic'.ure,
i will still male them at the same
price, $1.G0 per dr.zn.

The extensive patronage and the
many te.iiiaocials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we have received
the lat year, gives us renewed cour-
age to go on with these low prices,
nnd we propose maliing
head-quarte- rs for the finest Photo
graphs for the money that cn be
obtained any w here, adding ail the
time new aud costly ascessorie of
tiie very latest designs giving our
trade the buneat of that which would
cortt $3.00 in the city, for fd.50 in
Miflliutown. Wo can m&ke l.icfures
for $1.00 t,cr doz-- u anch f .ita mn.l.--.

. .v,. Alli, tl .H Vi
,.- -

r nr lOirif reri"tur ,11 f
. . 0 ,

we I'ro;fr giving our pttiroili p. much
O.nter picture lor very httio more
i,innr, . , . TK .,,.4 ru 1 .i..j4tiii'iLi i i:,4 ,f
their liber ;1 r.arronaijo wo solicit a
cont:nuuce of the

JReppectfiiliy,
Josajra IIess.

Ta, Iturch 9, 1S93.

The Pi.i'.ailaijjhiit Inq-iire- r is pnb-hbhm- g

Uio lipntche it rocoired
from thesnatof wardurinijrtbnllion. a
Tbe la-i- t Fri-hi-

frunt tne front at Falmouth,
April IS. 3D vears ajro, related to a
fitjht, that t he Firt Tennsylvania

......! ...i.:t. rva. h company irom
I . I . . . 1.1 Tl. . I. 1 IIj i.uiU .miw. inn fluoric I

Ot tlie re'rmient. (j. 1). JJavard had
his horse nhot. from unilur h'- X

nnmbtr of tho wero killed
. 3 rrt. t : i irwin luu .iiuiilltl. 1UH rl UTUUUl

veteraus doubtlona have a vivid recol- -

icuu.i ui ii.n uaiuu. i

ma aesi ana onij uouiu Lxiract arsanariiia la
aianrars. ncuras. isu .. ctnli. I

Iiurrioi rj. Jtail CI V arnntown.
Ind., tsays: "I owe mv life to the
crront Wnntl, Am;. T 1

had been in bed for five months from
thetffect". of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef ray
wliolo srbtem. Had given ui ad
hopea of getting well. Had tried
luree iioctors wttn no rpiief.. il.i,, i . r . m .
nrst ooitie oi me iernn lotas im-
proved ine so much that I was able. ...i - ii i i e

10 want, aooai aca a lew bottles cur
ed ui9 entirelT. I btlieve it ia the
best medicine in tho world. I can
not recommend it to hishlv." Sold
by L. ijanks X Co , Druggist, Afif
ilintOWD, i'a. Feb. 9 '93, ly.

Newport News. Lawyer Sharon
;., ... . i r.e - 1..11 i

u ;,r j ,
iiim oiuu.ui, jiemy uuru "eecner

who writes that Le 18
working in the Buffalo car .hops at
S1.J5H a dor nn,l k irdHna .Irr 1

nicelv I .
" I

evil umpOBed feilow attempt- -

cd to destroy a dwelling house be- -

to Washington McClintock,
uy placing a pine knot in a closet

, , . l . - .. . : i . i a -
i-- i I...i.,!,,;. nciuiiguro to

uuauuauncu, no i r
n. at'vjiuiui-- b laraiiT utxn movoa I

from it a few days previous and an- -

other family was to move in it the
next dny after the fire and extin
guished it before it had done much
damage.

, . , ,"ic cctou uauv CHses D- -

lore tne late court at liloomfiold. 01

SiX were continued tr Anmiif lrmo .w. .,
one was settled.

Xitbecca Wilkinson, of Crowa3
..II- - T.. 1 ,.r 1vaut v, xnu., --x nave ooen in a

distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
btomache, Dvspepsia, and Indiges ttion until my health was goiae. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I boug-h- t one bottle ef
south American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of T
doctoring 1 ever did in my hfe. I
would advise every weakly person to I T

M,ia c.l.vU -- A 1 i j
r ' u "7," , T- -, J ""j, ,
itsw ijoiiu'b oi it nas cured me

completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted

I
the most wonderful stomach

aud nerve cure ever known. Trial
T

bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 1, '93-l-

It Ntver falls ta Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARIUA.

Hboopio; C'uigh.
Iliimnhrev Speiific No. 20 may

ho considered as nbiolutsly infallible
for the caro of whooping cough. It
allays tbe irritation, moderates the
cough and so cures the disease.

deceased,
disposition

Miflliutown

publishtJ

Wcouwaru,

Court Proceedings.
Court convened at 10 o'clock a. m.

on Monday, the 21t'u day of April,
1893, with President Judge Lyons
and Associates Barton and Wicker-sha-

on the bench.
The grand jury were sworn. Mathcw

Kodgers was appointed foreman
Constables made tneir returns

G L. Howe, E-.q- ., filed his report
as auditor in the es'ate ef NeWon G
Smith, deceased.

J. J; Patterson, Jr., Esq., filed his
report as auditor iu the estates of
George Jacobs, deceased, and TLos.
Stewart, dscerp.ed.

Constible Je3se Arnold was sp--

pointed to wait on tho grand jury,
Constables Ed Gill acd Philip

Pannebaker were appointed tip
stavoB.

A number tf the newly elected
Justices of the Peace presented their
bond which were approved.

A. H: Spangler was appointed
guardian cf ifargaret Spangler,
minor child, vic9 J. P. Johnson, ro- -

moved.
Wiu. Kauffmaa and Jacob Zmdt

were appointed appraisers in the
fstato of Henry D. Cjnrad, late o
Walker township, deceased.

In the estate of Jonas Panne
baker, late of the borough of Port
Royal, deceased, order of sale of real
estate made.

Return of tho writ of partition in
the estate of Thomas Parfet, deceas- -

ed. Estate ntmraieed at $1,633.
J- - L. Li ly was appointed consU

bio in the borough of Port Royal, in
place of Wm. Waguer, resigned.

Inquisition in lunacy m the case of
sabjlla McDonald, awarded and

made returnable on Thnrsdav, the
27th day of April, 1S93.

No. 158, April Term, 1892. Henry
Howard vs. Thomra Shiffcr. Oa
triaL

Petitions cf J. Xf. Yv'oods, guardian
of E. Southard Parker, mitior chdd

Fermauugh township, to Label a

sum of 50,500. Filed ur.d prayer
granted.

A 13 pound stone was hurled a
quitter of a mile by a blast nt Corn
wall, and it crashed throujrh II. 15.

Shirk's house, wrecking considerable
furniture.

Announcements.
The fallowing scale pf prices (er annouuew-ment- s

has bean mutually oprred upon by
the undersigned, and no deriatiou from
tbe 4,"e wi!l b8 ati:

L.Pro'honotjr7' Ki'e' & Record
.

County. Tr asurvr, e.;i:h
Morara:ioner asa untnct Atornv, ptclt

58; Jury Coiumiuiinnor aud Auditor, a-- ck

All additional communications recum.
airndiiic..rordidaivs will ba rhin-r- d

-- -Hi1
cents ferlin. Money in all cues to
paid in advance. j

WM. M. ALLISON.
Editor Juniata Herald.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
Editor Juniata Sentinel iS" Republican

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. ditor: I'leanfl anntnincu tht I am
cnadldito lor Const? Coniniiaionar at the

cnsiiin; slccticn, aulijoct to the rules and
magfs ot tne Ktjiuhlxan party.

NKAii k?. STF.WAar.
McCoysvilic, Apal 11, M'Ji.

iVi.rS f,n;,..,Pl....
annoiinsn thn name of W 11. c
walker township, as a ran-!H:i- t lor tL
nomination of County C'oniini-ji,in- -r nub

j0' tho rales ,hst k'"ern tho K"!b,ica'-- '

WALKEs

Mr. o. i . Jwliwcirr. f ease annous
i"1" am a lor uoiib'V (Jonmn-- .
siont-r- . nun eci lo the rii-- s and unairea o
lno ncpniucan pirlv nl Jnninta.

. I'ltiAll SI'L'ilAN.
Hompsontown, Apri' '8, !S0:i

DISTRICT ATTOKNE V.
Editor S$ntinel and Ktvublican: I'lcas- -

annonnce that I am a candidate for tie Of-
fice ot District Attornav sudiect to tin"? of tba Ri'iib!icau party ia Juniau

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican. Plaan-announc- e

mr name aa a caodidats Tor Ko) .
resectatire Dlofla ta tba State Conrtn
,ion nbjset to the nsifcs f the Repabli-
can IU 'uniaia l ouaty.

lolht RtpMbhcans of Juniata: hrrobv
anuounce niTsall ss a candidate f.r Keiire.
antativ ta tba Siala Cocventiun and -
llclt .T0Ur npport at the Primary Election

iu t"ocri any caaauiata wtioae
. "'""K"' u.iuro me v,oine

:iin, au i u i am cieriva i win tate c a
auro in ruireseoiire onlv tb wi-li- r.

niimants t Ihe Kapuhhcans f Juniata.
JOHi' K- - ROB1SON.

COL'NTY TKEasitbfr
Editor Juniata S.,f,.l IK M.v.

lefisa innonnr. mr nam t lU

oi j uniam cauntr, caodidatv t.r'he DC'u'nation of County Tresanrer, an
jcI,tf"s of ra,e for th C?".Kapublicaa parly.

JOHN F. EUERNZELLEK.

KVEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
ley itanroaa comnanv. Ti t3h'.

P1" trains, in cttoct on Mondav.
"""""J '

!

STATIONS. West-
ward.

Esv-war- d.

it 1

r u ; a m a m P M
Ncwp rt 6 2.3 10 C0 8 30 4 OU
Biitlalo Bridge... 6 28 10 03 8 2" 3 67
Jnniata Furnace. 6 32 10 07 8 3 M
Wabnota 6 35 10 10 8 2i i 60
Sylvan 6 20 10 21 r 8 1 1 3 41
Wat-- r Plug... 6 42 10 IT. 8 16 8 4ft
Bioomtield Junci'ul 6 61 10 2G' 8 0 3 HiValley Road 6 9 10 34 8 02 3 32
Elllsburit... 7 llllO 40 7 4S! 3 15ureen i'ark. .. 7 14 10 4! 7 40' 3 III
Loyaville 7 22; 11 001 7 84 8 04Fort Robeson.., 7 82.11 07 7 2 5
Center 7 37 II 121 7 19 2 49
Cisna'i Ron 7 43 11 18 7 15 2 45Andersonbarjr.., 7 47:11 22! 7 10 2 40 1Blain 7 65;ll 30 7 08 2 20
Mount Pleasant . 8 0111 36 6 64 2 25
New German t'n. 8 03 11 40 6 60 2 20

Noti Signifies no aizent. T t- -i
pbone connection.

D. GKING, President and Manager
C. K.. Maiea, General Agent. 0 "
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Z DCU8LE EXTRACT

SARSAPARI LLA
5FURiFIES THE BLOOD.'

CURES : GiliK
CURES CA7ARRH.3

CURES... OYSrLPSsA.

CURES INDIGESTION

CURES RHEUMATISM.)
SarearHlla Co., B.ngarttor.. BX

JliT Forth h-- t 5 h

MRS. HAN!AH RED.Wi!V.e-B3rra- . P

5QQ HER BOTTLE.

tut tAnni n OVER.

$100 Itcward.
To any parson, if he fails to find at

Meyers' the celebrated Sweet Ore &

Co. Overalls at the following priees
Lot 5i light weighs at 43 ; the bes
make Lit No. 1 Amos Kia? at 60c

Febd Meters,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge
street, Mifflintown, Penna.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A rico littla Farm in Snsqnehanna town-ulii- p,

Dt- - r acbool, church, nulla and atora,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
n,or or lets, hiring therson erecteit
jood to-Btor- y

i.ociisoisE &iiiMt maj,
and on buiMiifj. nil in a joot state of re- -

'ion, cH on, or a.l,lr.
FAT TTUiON &. S"U WEYEIt,

Attorneys at Law,
liiBliniown, Fa.

' . .- - i - I .1 T

....r'f-rrr.vA-iv-f-5

riio's Ernrtf for Catarrh Is the VTi

jtl lVMtEalf t to l ie, ard Chc.pmt. pij

Sold by Dnvul'ta or rrut by Trail, iftl i

Eia 6.C . X. li:iu.e, Warreis, i'a. !

'' ' ' ' " '"JU 1

rf? TtV W . II 1

--- -- ,,av bieod. j
i

IZZZ-T- S r.!C2D t'-,- 7 1
? I. . ..-

-
j':K,...rj, a..,'..:. I

I i-- IU J sell it.
,TiSi SJLLtPS M:D!CIN Cfl.
I rinssuROH, Pa.
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ii ''': v.hc liavc Ine 1 iu
t'r for TMir F f Lvt,r --? ftrJ CheniGal Works,

YORK. PA.
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fTG CAUSES AKD CURS!irallyrt?..i V ran acr-.i--l o'Tror'. -
r i:ulal:oo. ertdv.wlil ar;l l.ru
ci.isd.ot f.tm lo j yea r' atKi:n,'b.rir .ii1
raher ueatuiectft hare tailed, llo rllieo mmlty is rcstiiud nnd the naune removed, ioli--ru:platned in ftrhn, wiih vfticviiaar.d t'iT.&MlUlot cur o iirn.muai-- l r.3:.maiia

Hi I'D a: ! tcii.rin ..,
1 ii ive a raavidy far toe atoTt,,,,.,

"T i.n.ny am tliciii.H ci e , ! ftl ava bvn po nmstitiy eurvjii. I ijl 1, ri,.t
t... m

J a. re.t.. i.i hare if fi.cv J- a. .eth-l- r y. -- ,.w p ,, ,.,n.
f' x t. e iivra, '

V jerir--, iw h ro- - c.u i .ii-- 'of toj,i ii'i ! l.n-1- . ,),.. . n,
W:kr. p rum ....i F.,,.,., tov.y.

A s 4.1. ,i,.- J..n uPu .. J "lies' - rt. K h :.;:a
Ad, i:im, L.h. it...-.-- .

n of aiiT ran, " ,h '"rt'
iDaa. iZTLif "I ."' Wond Knif niT.
opr. Itii S3 . Tir n I"r "Prtpiei l

ABCKITCGTS & BUILDERO
Americtn. OA trraaBt -- nauu. r.arn man w.i .rapnic plHten of rmim " """"Hior public buiuim- -. k"JI"" ' "'"en- -

ml full ,,an enj ritfl".;? , tncravimf- -

ed by appiy.
ntT to aUTNJf
k rkA
hT- -

Wn.nra -- - 'T""''

TRADE MARKS.IB CUM TOUT mark 1. . ...
nt OBir aDI)i, , ir,.J'V"re1 'n the ru

?"'e l"""wn. SeSd lor

MCNN A; CO., P, H.,leI,orfc

(SatttXBaajK

NEW CAB!5ETS
Ar

gCSIOTT'S STORES

SPRING DISPLAY
Of 10,000 Yards of Carpets.

The Fairest prices ever made lor such goods, if you want
If want to enjoy full purchasingvalue for your money ; you

power of your dollars spend it at

Schotts' Stores.
A nice Stripped Carpet, loc.

A Heavy Stripa as good as Rag Carpet, 20o.

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to 3oc

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 to 50 cents.

Brussels Carpets, 53, C5, 75 cents.

Stair Carpet, 16, 21, 25, 35c.

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Roller 25c.

A Better Quality Spring Roller, 35, 45, 50c,

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
Latest Style 10c for Double Bolt; Heavier Qualities 12

and 15o per double holf; fine gilt paper for 15 and 20c a

Extra Embossed Gilt for 25 and 30j a lolt.
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KOENIC MED. CO.. Chlcao, I!!.
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Locia 1. Atkwsoii. . It. V . Fiimu

ATTORNEYS - AT - LATT'MIFrLINTOWN, TA.
and Coav.yaacing pretnbt!y attendod t.

Officf 9 Maia straet, ia place ef resl-en-

ef Leui. . Atkinsoa, R.,., ,.Bth of

J I. -I- LMK"ITIIWJ,,,., SCBWKTI.
PATTEBI-O- fc -- CUHETI R,

ATTORNEYS AT
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Da..M.CHAWOR,I). BAR WIN llxtAWNM
JR. D. M. CRAWFORD & SON",

formr-- a partnership far tba rrarticeof Vedicice and their cailatteril brauchos.
U.ticc at .!d afsnd.c-rn- er of Thiri ana tr-in- st

streets, Miillmtowa, P.. One r bttal theru will ba IWiiud at tli.lr -- t : ailtime ui.lrso .tb.i-vi- i. trnte.ni: .i;v cu- -

April Jet, 1500.

BI- - AC Ki m--,

Plij sirian and Accoucheur, i l nnrulo a, B specially , tin trratm.-- 01 dis-
eases t ,i,e throat and s.l.-ni- ,

Acute and Chroi.ia.
Ap'il 19, 1S031T

v'llTNurscrv St-w- SIT, i;i,...o.oauj j,i,araT.l.-Mt-
CMASBBKOTUKK.S CUM PAW.Dec. B, liech.i.N V.
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